
School Starts
in tyro weeks and it is now time to look after the

Childrens Eyes.
We have an Optometrist who is a

Specialist
and devotes his entire attention to our Optical

trade.

We pay particular attention to Children Eyes.

Investigate the ,

Dixon-Perfec- to

non-breakab- le glasses.

HARRY DIXON & SON.

DR. 0. H. CRESSLER,

Graduate Denb'st

Office over the McDonmlii

State Bunk.

LOCAL AND PEESONAL

Only a few of theso 98c parosols
left at Wiliox Department Store.

Don't-let'th- kiddles forgot the Baby
Mario Osborne matinee at the 'Keith
this afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Robinson left
Wednesday evening for Britt and La--
vorne, Iowa, to visit relativos lor two
weeks.

Edward Kennedy an employo of the
Union Pacific sustained an Injured
hand a few days ago while unloading a
car of ties.

Mrs. George Gibbs and daughter loft
yesterday morning for York to vlBit
with the former's parents for a fort-
night or longer.

Paulino Froderick aa "Nanette of the
"Wilds," at the Keith Saturday night.

Mrs. Lute Thoelecke and children,
of Omaha, who were gupsts at tho O.
H. Thoelecke homo this week, loft
Tuesday evening.

H. M. and Mrs. Getty returned Wed-
nesday afternoon from Excelsior
Springs whore tho former took treat-
ment for several weeks.

O. E. Elder received word a fow

confect age of Florenco VanCleavo who
was born in 1904 or 1905. She is tho
daughter of Roso and Clarence Van
Cleave, formor residents hare. The
information is wanted by persons wish- -
lng to adopt tho child.

111

Mrs. P. H. Lonergan is assisting in
tho Gem candy kltchon.

Mrs. Jennie Mudge of the Gem is
taking a two weeks vacation.

.45

Miss Loretta Murphy went to Brady
Wednesday evening to attend the wed
ding of a friend. '

Mrs. W. A. Buchflnck and children
have returned from a visit with rela-
tives in Grand' Island.

Dennis Brcon returned Wednesday
evening from Omaha where ho sold
four cars of cattle this week,

i
- W. A. Sowloa went to Farnam yes-
terday morning to attend tho funeral
of tho late Miss Mairy Allen.

Mrs. Arthur Sullivan, of Brady,
spent thO'foro part of the week visit-
ing with Miss Wynn Sullivan.

Miss Madgo Bishop, of Grand Island,
came a fow days ago to visit Miss
Gladys Foster for a week or longer.

Miss Hazel Jones, of Maxwell, who
visited with Mrs. Frank Flint while
enroute homo from Lowollen loft last
evening.

It is tho custon in tho big tree forest
near Santa Cruz, where Mary Pick-ford- 's

picture, "A Romance of tho Red-
woods" was staged to name each one
of tho giants after some prominent
porson who has visited there. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, General Grant.

Taft and a number of other
celebrities have trees named after
them in theso wilds, each name being
ongraved on a brass plato and tacked
to tho base of tho tree. When "Little
Mary" visited the forest in connection
with tho production of the Artcraft
Picturo at tho Keith Monday and Tues-
day, a delegation waited upon her re-
questing that they have the privilege
of naming a giant redwood for her,
Sho was asked to solect one of tho
enormous trees, but Miss Pickford re
fused to accept ally of them. Instead,
sho chose a young redwood, only a foot
In circumference, which seemed a more
dwarf among the' giants, and requested
that this Uttlo tree be named after her.

Denver

Sturdy Clothes
For Active Boys

Your boy takes just as much pride in
wearing good clothes as does father or
big brother. And it is true economy in
the end to buy the best quality suits and
overcoats for him.

And get them now, while the displays
of new style, fabrics and patterns are-a- t

their best. Every fabric in the stock is
of the sturdiest quality. An "all boy"
is active and naturally hard on 'his
clothes. For this reason this store is
logical headquarters for your boys'
clothes.

JUVENILE SUITS
$2.50 to $6.50.

BOYS SUITS
$2.50 to $io.qo.

Harcourt Clothing Co.
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

.First Annual Social,
The Jim annual sdcial of Uio' 'Meth-

odist pedplo will be hold In the church
Tuesday bvonjng. Septombor 4th. A
good wiue-awnk- o program Is Tjotng
arranged for this occaslpni Which will
1)0 followed by a short business ses
sion and a feed, This will bo Uio first
goncral social nnd or meet-
ing of tho Methodist people nnd their
friends in tho now church, and it is
hped that every member and ovory ad-

herent of the church will bo present.
Remember tho hour, 8 p. m. Place, M.
E. church; purpose, good fellowship.

: :o: :

Head Tills
Tho Rev. Geo. W. Verity has been a

faithful missionary in China for more
than a quartor of a century. Llko Paul
ho has endured hardships as a good
soldior. I hopo Bra Verity may find
constant employment in the homo-lan- d

during his stay. , Signed,
J, W. BASHFORD,

Bishop of tho ME.' Church in Chlnn.
Rev. Verity will .lecture In tho Meth-

odist church Sunday jln tho morning
tho sorvico will bo under tho auspices
of tho W. F. M. S. In tho evening Rev.
Verity will glvo his great storoopticon
locturo on,. China. A cordial invita-
tion is extended to all.

::o::
Gnme Law Facts.

Tho open season this yeair on prnlrio
chickens is from Scptembor 15th to
November 15th; on ducks and gocBO
from September lGth to January 1st
There is no open season on quail. A
hunting and fishing license for resi-
dents is $1 and for non-reside- $10.
For hunting without a licenso tho flno
runs as high as $50. A doputy stuto
game warden was in the city a fow
daya ago land got a list of tho names
of nil those who have taken out a
hunting and fishing licenso In Lincoln
county for tho year 1917. Thoso who
oxpect to hunt or fish this fall had
better bo on the sale side and deposit
$1 with County Clerk Allen and get
the proper credentials.

SO! !

Mrs. Ormsby who had been visiting
hor sistor Mrs. Anna Church loft for
Colorado Springs, yestorday morning,

Darroll Healey will leave shortly for
to visit relatives.

Je Ja a J J

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

Prevent lllnosi. 4
The laws of health hnve. every fr

one. a penalty attached, and lg.
uorance Is never nccepted by un- -

turo ns nn excuse.
Prevent illness. Build up tho

natural defensive resources of
tho body. Use tho automatic 4
scavenger system with which '4
you aro supplied, but do not 4
make tho mistake of thinking
that you can neglect it at pleas- - 4
uro nnd then escnpo by whipping 4
it up with irritating drugs. Drink 4
freely of clenr water. Eat to sat- - 4
lsfactlon rather than repletion 4
and lot tho diet bo of good bnl- - 4
nnce. Never let tho drudgery of 4
daily routine obscuro tho cud for 4
which you live. A rush of work 4-I- s

not legitimate excuse for pro- -

suicide. 4--

As Pythagoras has wisely said,
thou moderation in nil
keep thyself from wild 4

Joy and from wailing sorroAV, 4
strive to hold thy soul in hnrmo-- 4
ny and concord, like Uio strings 4--

a well tuned liurp." "

4--

4
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From r j:
ueaii Cash

On and After Oct. 1
WE WILL SELL

For Cash Only
In business there are Three Important and Essential Factors, ! the Pro- -

ducer, the Seller and the Consumer. The most important of these
' three is the Consumer the one who uses the goods. As sellers of
highest grade Footwear our interests are very closely associated with

r the interests of the Consumer YOU! Hence it follows that anything
which benefits to consumer will benefit both of us.

On and after October 1st our business will be operated on a cash basis. Per-
sonal charge accounts will be discontinued. This change of store policy is made in
your interest as well as our own. You will be given the benefit of our decreased
"overhead1' by correspondingly LOWER PRICES. And at this time when general
costs have been greatly increased due to conditions beyond your and our control,
it's bound to be mighty interesting for you to know that at the BIG SHOE STORE
like ours has adopted a policy which will make it possible to place before you the
ultimate in expert shoe merchandising. '

QUALITY-SERVICE-PRI- CE

No enc need feel any sense of injury at being asked to pay cash. Our first class
credit customers are many in number AND NINETY-FIV- E PER CENT of our pat-
rons who have and are now carrying "charge accounts" will welcome the new pol-

icy because they realize that CASH BUYS CHEAPER THAN CREDIT. It isn't a
question of getting our money that concerns us most, it's merely a matter of getting
lined up with the NEW WAY OF DOING THINGS the way that gets cash pays
cash and gives better values for less money. We do not make this move in a spirit
of retaliation toward anyone. With us it is strictly a business proposition and we
are putting it up to you SQUARELY. We want your business and expect to get at
least a share of it on the basis of QUALITY, SERVICE and PRICE and last but
not least COURTESY. One price and that one CASH after October 1st; on this )

platform of sound business practice we respectfully solicit a continuance of yoiir i

patronage. ( ,

D. &. F. Shoe Store
DIENER & FLEISHMAN, Props.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Frank Flint and chlldron loft
at noon yesterday for Koarncy and
Grand Island to visit relatives for a
wook or longer.

Miss Lina Baker, of Louisvlllo,
Ky., who spont sevoral wooks visiting
tho sisters at St. Patrick's convent,
has returned homo.

Mrs. Vigo Chrlstenson and son Ray-
mond will leave In a fow dayB for St,
Paul, Nebraska, to visit relativos for
a couple of weeks.

Miss Colia Gorliam, of Grand Island,
arrivod horo n few days ago to visit
with her eister Mrs. W. A. Buchflnck
for a weok ar1 longer.

Miss Florenco Stack roturned Wed-
nesday evening from Lexington whoro
she vlBitcd hor cousin MrB. Wilfred
Stuart for two weeks.

Charles Martin and daughtor Cor-rln- e.

of Perry, Iowa, arrived horo last
ovoning to visit his Bister Mrs. Fred
Ginn for a week or longetr.

Howard J. Allon, hrothor of Arthur
Allen, of Fort Morgan, was hero Wed-
nesday ovoning onrouto to Farnam to
attend tho funeral of his sistor.

Mrs. Martha Ryan, of Council Bluffs,
who spent several wooks with hor
parents Mr. and MrB. August Ackorman
left for homo yesterduy aftornoon.

Miss Betty Carmlchaol, of tho Wil-
cox & Ilalllgan law office, returned
a. fow days ago from hor vacation visit
in Allinnco and other Nebraska towns.

Ben Elliott, a former North Platto
hoy, has recently been made head of
the mechanical onglneorlng depart-
ment nt Uio Univorslty of Wisconsin
at it salary of $2,800 a year.

Tho caso of Dosslo Pllo vs. Earl
Wills nnd wlfo for falso and fradu-to- nt

representation of real estate camo
up In tho county court Wednesday
and was continued until Monday. Aug-
ust 27th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holden, of Scran-to- n,

Iowa, enmo yestorday aftornoon
to visit tho former's Bistor Mrs. P. J.
Norton, while onrouto to Denver. Mr.
Holdon is chairman of the state high-
way commission of Iowa.

Mrs. Wheeler Getty and children, of
Lincoln, who visited hor sistor, MIbb
WynV.Sulllvan and Miss Laura Mur-
ray for a weok, left Wednesday ovon-Ing- '.

Mrs. Gotty was formorly Miss
Lucy Sullivan of this city. .

::n::
North Platte, Nebraska,

Aug. 22, 1017.
Scaled bids will bo received by the

Mayor and City Council of tho city of
Nprth Platto, Nebraska, for tho city of
North Platto Flro Station bonds In tho
sunn of $12,000.00, bonds draw flvo por
cent soml-anua- l fntoront, run twenty
years, optional aftor flvo yoars. Said
bonds aro registered und roady for
delivery. All bids to bo filed with O.
E. Eldor, City Clerk of Bald city on or
bofofro tho 1st day of Soptembor, 1917.
Tho Council resorvos tho right to re-
ject any and all bids.

O. E. ELDER,
C4-- 3 City Clark.

BlrlliH.

A baby girl was born Tuesday even-
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Calamls.

A son was born tho llrst of this weok
at a local hoBpltul to Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Rowley.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Iu A. Oborg at
tho Nurse Brown hospital Tuesday
ovoning. a baby girl. All concerned
aro doing nicely. Mrs. pberg was for-mo- ry

MlaH Mao Mnrovtsh of tills city.

Editor Barton, of Maywood, former-
ly of this city, Is spending a fowNlays
horo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hardlit.tofGajjily
spont yestorday In town visiting with
friends.

Tho Woman's Foreign Missionary
Socloty invitos you to hoar ItV. Goo.
W. Vority on an Interesting locturo o'n
Chinese llfo and missionary 'OKrk in
China nt tho MothodlBt chucli 'Sunday.
This is our annual thank offering

Like New Mown Hay

Is tho fragrant odor of our Una print
butter. And tho tasto Is Just aB lino.
You have only to try it onco to realize
what Buporlatlvo buttor is. Try a
pound today nnd wo will loavo it to
tho buttor Itself to make you a Btoady
uflor of it. Ask for and get Alfalfa
Queen Butter.

North Platte Creamery.
PHONE C2.

A Sermon On Lumber
In conclusion my friends, we can't get away from
this lumber question. Why, every one of us
spent our first days in a cradle made of lumber.
Our lives have been lived between walls of two
by fours and lath, with rafters over our heads,
and matched flooring beneath our feet. We have
been sitting in wooden-chairs- , eating from wooden
tables, riding in wooden wagons, and in the course
of time will be laid to rest in wooden caskets.

Lumber Is King In the Construction World.

Coates Lumber & Coal Co.
North Platte, Nbr.


